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Second athletic repo_~t tell~ differe.nt story 
oy TANYA BRICKING . Tho report - writwn by ceo· come lc Wesle rn nnd schools IIko the nthletic depnrtment had gone absorbi ng it. • 
nom ics professol'3 Robert Pul· It come for two reason.:· invest· $2.4 million over lUI budge t in the "Even we were surprised by the 
Besld.. ill! playolT chancel , 
Western'. 10 .. lc EWltem IIl1noi. 
at Saturday's football game cost 
the university $1.4 million and 
341 students. 
At least th a t's what threo 
economics professors soy a!Wr 
completi ng a report .on athletic 
.... spending a t ·Wesle.rn. 
. The athletic dopartment i. a 
tremendous contributor to Weot-
em 's corr!Jf8 -; bringing in more 
. than $5 million to the university's 
nct revenue las t yenr - according 
to the report released yesterday 
during a press ,confe rence. 
Alcohol at 
Niteclass, 
_in dorms 
discussed 
By TRAVIS 'GREEN 
Aicohol in donul and in NTl.e. 
clnsa were the major topics of 
diScussion a t an Associlllcd ·Stu. t;:: Cove~ment forum yesler· 
About 30 s tudents discussed 
Western', polic~ prohib !-ing ideo· 
hoi on camp!'. with Paul Bunc.,h, 
dlrcetor o(Public Safety, Howard 
Bailey, delln of Student Life, and 
Brian KUSler, inlerirn assis tant 
director of Residence Life. 
Some voiced concern. that the ', 
rule violales 'their righ"' . 
·Part of coming· 19 collego i. 
becoming an adult. and learning 
social graces,' said Amos Cott, 
. ASC presidenl ·Stud nUl need to 
lea rn re.pon.ibl~ drinking:· 
.Bu t Kuswr sold It woula be 
dime'ult · to enforce stntc la )¥ 
because students 2 1 and olde r are 
mixed in with tho;. who are too 
)'o\rflg lc drink: 
"When ~ou turn 21, it is ),our 
nght to dl1nk nil o\'er the slaw," 
s:"lId E ri ~ Elliott , n SomcT~cl 
sophomore: "I don't ,sec how it 
could be a prolJlem Ifo'r r.s'd nt ' 
a::J's l ~t a n15) to find out wh ic h 
~: cnn drink and", h1ch ones 
c::m.t. _ 
bO ll , a Jlopkiu:»vlllc JUnior. 
. uegested the unil·e,.. "y deN'!;' 
na te !'I dorm for senion, or an 21· 
nnd~older duTlTh " . 
-'khal (ould, be done: Borley 
'a,d. · Ho"·~\'e r addUl!: the drink· 
U'I! pullc)' "Quid hayc "" made 
tbr~'ll~)l' the pr(>slo('nt's ptii(,(·M IIr 
Ih"'IUf,h thi' ~,.,Td (If Rr·~;;n( ... 
R,lIlf"\, 11IJ !o,H-'}U~ r'f' ''P H'l"~ t f-'~ 
,t .... · ~~.;I. I 'donl~ ¥o oul~ h vc LlJ l't, 
... ;, Ju!!h t4) ill It because th t;. 
5Qe GOTT. PagQ 1; 
sinelli. Melvin Borland IOld Bri an menl, s uch as acquiring k"ow. Ins t decade. results: he sa id . 
ColT - sold $1:I7 ,m1ll1on cnme lodge and skills; and consump-. · . "My Imp.resslon.from the begin· To' dete nnin~ the Impact of 
(rom tho football learn alone.. ' t ion, such a. associations, pa rties, ning was thnt ·they (the Faculty athletics, Pol sinelli, Borland a nd 
Among the conclusion.: intramurnls a nd inlercolleginte Sena te and . othe rs criticizing ColT used a formula based on the 
• Highe r basketball ,,:inning athletics. Wesw,rn's a thle tic spending) were re la tions hip betwee n ;"inning 
porcenlages in the two previous "They prefer 8<:hool . th at have o'(,orestimating the cos ts an'll per'i:cntnges for the football and 
yeal'3 increa80d enrollment. a!hletics over those that don't," underestimating the be r,e lits," men's baske tball warns lor the 
• BWlke~all postseason pa rti . . Pul sl nelli sa id, "and they pref~r " Pulsl nelli said. " s ttwo sensons and the change In 
cipation did not havo on addl· winning warns lc losi ng leams" That's why he wentlc Borland enrollment. It 01'-0 took into 
tion~1 inn""nce. ' Winning games is il form of and ColT with the iden for on noeoun t stnfu enrollmen t trends . 
• Football. WI nning percen· advertis ing for a school( Pul· economic study. "\ TI,ey base e relat ionship on 
lages in the two previous scnson. sineill .aid. "Even if people hate ·We didn 't address if Western} assumpt ' • such as that a schoo 
did not change enrollmenl athle tiM! , th~y hcar the school 's .pends too much - tha!'. a valu9 larship, :~\I"le wouldn't come to 
• Football postseason partici· . name: ' Judgment.," Puls inelli said, but Wester .~ ~f no didn't reeei,'. 0 
potion increu,sed enrollm nt. The s tudy came eight months . the s tudy found that the progrom 
Soo MEREOl'rn . Pago 6 Pul sinelli .:iid, ·People who a!Wr a Facul ty Senate report .aid con"tribules money ins tead of 
·Special 
bow·lers 
battle ' in 
Olympics 
8y PHi lLIP PARKER 
Members of the Bowling Green 
Adult Athleuc Club'. lake th ei r 
bowling S<.~ou.ly . 
Like most bowie",. they hnve " 
keen Sense of competition a nd 
orcn.f-t bcyon.d giving each other 
. hUb~ and cheers of encourage-
ment. And th ey practi co for 
\I.'ccks anticipating their big 
nnnuni tourname nt. 
But ther~ is something diITe· 
rent - a nd special - about th.i9 
tou rnament and the festivities 
surrounding il. It's n il n part or 
Spc.--cinl Olymplc~; nn orgnnizu· 
tion fi)undc d more lhn n 20 yea r~ 
ncr. to · l:,"1VC mcnt.nlly disabled 
person s n chanc(· t.u ('omp<:t.c In 
sJ)urL't a n f i rcereal HI li e,'{ ' IH!) 
Mike TC0901JdenIHmald 
Johnson uses he! own style oJ delivery Jar the Area 5 Specral Olym~'cs Bowling Tournamenl . 
Ahuut 200 ho ~, 1.' r Jof l "uk p. lrl 
S n ttl n .l.i ) III tIll ... ~1..·,1.r· ..... \ n ·1l FI\'I" 
Kt·n tlH"k)· :O-:p. ·(·I.1I (11) fI1~ I ('~ lou r 
n:LUH- Jl l .1 the unl\"\' r .Ily c .... nlOf 
Lanes Saturday. About 200 bowlers took pari rn the event Suu SPECIAL. Page 
r\Y~ntY-. -ta~e chance on hunger at banquet 
By A~GIE JON ES I C>IIIt.r;:~ Slre(" ' ~ J.!1\,(. l ht: '4'010 "'11' lFlfl ,III mt/.r ...... ' Ifl 11, ,\\ II ). · · V 'L· I dlJll', t hll1k .'"~ '1 11C' ,-!f'ltIl LJ.:: 
About 20 mouths congrC'~au:d 
.J.llhc :\"-': ~Hl1:l0 Ct:nlt.:-r Thursd;lY 
night to ~l:{o wh.Jl a S 1 li.ckH had 
bouCht th".,Ill. 
Somt.' '" ou){i ~:' T€.!3kd LaJ un 
,.)t.:ga:Jl dmrwr, and fI her .. ,,(mid 
.. e:tfk.· ' l'lr bN'ln"'; nnd TUo(.' nut ;d l 
lH'~f t h' Ilh 'r ... knh1..· t ILl.: (( . V.'h ;. 
po,;,,'hlhl~ t h·'. ntt':! t.M~. Ih t tl'Hl 
gl'r. 
. Th ... Sf·cond Annua l Il U:l~l,:r 
Awan'nes~ BOlIIQUt.:'1 ' ''~IS SpeJfl 4 
sored by the Newm an Center on 
!TIunll}' I ~ h(.tt.cr undcr:-.lMv lrng 1'1' h:II;11 J. I ,\\:L'" L Ul l;; 111111"](' 1"" l1\tld l LIIIOI " .1I hI' t' ull! f'r .. . go 
the hUJl r:PT pI"",lJh'm around tht, il l', r · .... "It." l~ :1 p;q ,"" filL hllll ..:' , · r \\l1hUlIl.~ .. rH· ";lId ICII' , h.IIIl.{ ' U T;' ...... 
w(\rld . 1. ... 1 :j·.lr Itll (t 1m ilt th.- ("h.· ( t.d ,h· 
,.'(:\"(-0 P( ·Opll .. .., th k! ' l :-. l\Ji':""I "'t· .. 1::.,..,,[,' 111-' .. . t1dTh"mp ~Itl ill '. 1 , h.1 1 t.,blt v..,1 '" 
"(' n."{!ruw nln)mah,ll lu ll ·a;"lllO "'''''.;' .... ·In"r (nUH ( :Hlth'l ··· .I.llIlP 'lh,)Jnlhllll'~ Inl"u<1. LOUI .. \!I" 
lUr~( 'Y and <l.r(·sslng. \, f'g( LI" )" " ~t! ~ l'l". I. tiw i 1".+ ... , J 11 1'\ ' r ... ( mnr \nfl,. 'l (·f1II U1. ,,,·hn tx.- Inrl' 
hhln('m:1 rJ(, !'hll >; a nd d('s,-,·rt '.Ih. ' ft I " ~,.-ql·rl' .r'I~ ~ IHQ':' r - t ho h.lIl1 ~ llt I .I!·ba !t ·c! rorh-urni,,!' 
11,( .tllt.r paru clp.lnt ... ...... ·r( '! t 'I;' .IL' t , 1m'" ' l.f· ·IH,r. r II tt -r " lunl ... r '"a" 
t I •. • d l utn t){ 01 t' :I1. -.... ;I ~ HI 11" 11 ' ", I I·,.. ~ . •• 'I ' L •• ! 
I. t. • "1-1',,·.f·1I1 !lL I t A h .. 
"Ufl~:r. ,t r lli t n.! ";(' "\ 111"1<1 
!.klr rl' du· numocrs 'H.' r . ' 
called, ('aroh (. Thom.pc;;on said 
she carne tAl the dinner be£ause. 
" . " 1"" • 
,jl " .t)O_k. I .if .... 11 .1\ lH r 
~ In!! 1)1 ! If ';1 l\ .. , .. "00 ... ~i d . 
s •• BANQUET. ·Pago 3 
; ' : 
r· 
2 He,. HeNembar 2' '989 
ALMANAC ' 
. .,.# 
National sQivlce· lets students cor:t1plain about . teachers' 
Studllnt. who thl,* their instructo ... ar .. biased now . Lesli .. Carhan .. , a service spok .. swoman, said it 
have another way :to g .. t """. h8~. trie$ to bring th .. prol .. ssor and lhe Slude'nl togelher. 
ADoJracy Ir1 Academia is a Mrvice that lets lIudenl$ \ . 
ca( to repon' prolessors who discus. their pol~iul or ,(hq ... rvice Is availabl .. throughout the Un~ed 
r .. ligious belie'ls in th .. classroom. States. Th .. number is 202-37' ·67'0. 
. ( . . 
I.ndustrial technol()gy wants departmental stan.dards lowered 
The, InWstriaJ technology depanm .. nt ask .. d the 
Academic Qouncil on Nov. '6 to lower the minimum 
~ adva .. m grad .. in thaI d .. panm .. nl to a . 
D instead 01 a C Hayn .. s , vice pr .. sid .. nl lor 
Academic All . , r .. jec:led.a similar proposallrom th .. · 
. . techrclogy depanmllnt that passed the 
Haynes rejec1ed the engineering lechnology plOp· 
osal because 01 an inconsistency in Wostern's grad .. 
;occeptance policy, said Academic Council ch!lirman 
James Heldman. The curr .. nt policy doos not allow 
acceptance 01 a D translerred 110m another institullon, 
but Ih .. proposal would allow a D made at Western.' 
council last month. 
Campusllne _ 
• The American Red Cross is haVIng a blood drlvalrom , 0 a.m. IO 4 
p.m today in th .. Wesl Hall Collar. . ~ 
• The Incernatlonal A,ssodalion of BusinU; Communicators will 
mM' at 3:'5 p.m. today in the fine arts cent .. " Room 140. Jo EliaGoad, 
e m .. mbet, w~1 speak on 'LNe A£ter Graduation.' Everyone is inv~ed . 
For more Information, can Mary· Susan Bunc ... vice pr .. sidenl, al 782· 
0'09. 
• Th .. RacquetbJll Club will meet at 5:30 p.m. today in Diddle 
Arena, Room 220. Anyon.. int .. ,ested may attend. Tho,o will be 
information about club T·snins and a raHle avaIlable. For 1'10'0 
information. can Brad ~ridge, pr .. sident. al 842·9258 or Kevin 
Nichols. \lice pr .... ld .. nt . al 78' ·9974 . 
Dog's death '. 
spurs protest. 
about polic~ , 
BV t,AURA HOWARO . 
The owner of a dog tl)a t wa~ 
~llIed by polrce lost Tuesday i. 
:1s\:,IOS cou'nty attorney Mike Ca u-
dIll to ' prosecute th. th....., ci ty 
fX111 c{' offic(':-s lh~ O"''nc r considers 
r~spons l ble fo r the dog'" d,,~th . 
B(f\o\h nS Green rcslde n't J oe ' 
Cern rd 1$ accus l ~C office rs Bruce 
WIII.,,'I')ion . Alexander ~Luwen 
nnrl q;rr ~I <,<, k . of cruelty to . 
animal . Ignoring the Jun~lctinn 
of an a. nirn:1I.ronlrol worker4> iii ... 
"!!: a fa I..,' report and Illega lly 
dest roYing hi ' Itcensed dbc: 
Teddy. an. Alred, Ie temer. 
(;(;'rard wdl present hI S c::asc to· 
the ci ty commiSSion at 7 p.m. 
toda\' . ' . " 
M~ru H.rdy. presIdent of the , 
Bowling Creel'\. \\Ta r ren County 
Humane Society. sent an officia l . 
letter 'F'nday pro~g Meek.' 
ac ti6ns to cIty marmgef Cly(rie. 
\Y. Coote •. ""king him to i"velti. 
gate the Indd~nt ' and lus~nd 
~reeks without pay. 
JYlice ~o.u !dn · t coin!"ent 
except to say lhat there will 
Forecast 
Ttl.. National W .. ather Service 
lorecast calls lor mostly sunny 
.x.nditions loday, and ~ "l'iII be panty 
cloudy tomorrow wilh highs 
belween 50 and 55 and lows 
belween 25 and 30. 
News nugget 
Kevin CIIa."'a di,ector of the 
Stud .. nt H .. alth Service, became 
president·eleCt of th .. Mid·America 
College Hoa~h Association. 
Studen;ts arrested), 
.on dr.ug· c'harges 
Herald I·telt r..,ort nalia; and Drake.boro senior 
• Bobby Ra,y Tarrants, 22, 2048 
A Bowling Creen police d . .:i;) Rusaellville &lad, charged with 
invalligation Ii.. led to .the ' trafficking in marijuana, leas 
arre.ts of flve W •• tem . tudenu than ~Ight ounc .... and posaeaolon 
We<Jnesday. of drug par.aphernalia. 
"We had three People under 
inyeitigation .originally," .ald 
Sgt. Bruce; Wilkerson, who io 
handling the investlgation, "!>ut 
the case really snowballed." Ele· 
ven pebple were arrell-Cd in th 
case. 
When undercover police omc· 
ers went to make uy. rl'llm the 
·three Bowling Green people, they 
came In contact with the flve 
. tudents. 
Arrested we;'" Lee Ford John~ 
80n, a 22·year-<lld Bowling Creen 
freshman, charged with tramck· 
ing in mariJuan~, leu than "!We 
pounda, ~iion or marijuana 
and po_Ion or drug. parapher. 
A100 charged with tramcking 
marljualla, Ie.. than eight 
ounces, w ... eeo,..ge W .. ley Mar· 
tin, a" 21·year-()ld aenior of 20~8 ' 
Russellville &lad; Grer>ry David 
Duvall, 20, a Beav@r Dam oopho. 
more who IIv .. at 1226 College 
St., charged with . tramcking iij 
marijuana, more than eight 
ounces. ' and po ..... ion of drug 
parapliemalla; Bruce Ln. Vin· 
cept, & 20-year-old "'phomoro or 
110 Center St., alao charged with 
tramcking in marijuana, more 
than eight ounce" . 
All were lodged in . Warren 
Cou nty Jail and released on 
bond • . 
SmIIIIHeraltl 
against the Bowling Green Police Department to have the ~fficers 
who killed his dog suspended. . ':. 
prob~bly be an ' internal police Joe Ger3rd sits with his cat Churchill next to tile bannererecled in his 
deR"rlment investigation • . said bac;i( Y, ard ~n me~ry vf his doO Teddy. Gei'ard has filed a complaint 
Pat Tbomas. media relation. '.; 
omcer: .~qIJ WhJ~. ¥i:' they' know Ted?; ~ ' . ' ----;;d.; q;roo tld,ea In the back."( '. wu ' ~~Igned to pick up Teddy 
Meek. killed the dog in an a1I.y At th t tl Ge rd d the the kith \ b Th and tJi8 other dog amy.ed on the behind 1362 Center St .• .• hootlpg Maxwell enc! Wilkenon .. a . me, ra .saJ . nec w ... otgun. ey 
him three tim .. with a i2:g'au"" decided that the doga PQII<!d a omcers dllregarded their dube. murdered him: Gerard .ald. acene ~r the Ihooting. 
70- .• ' to protect people when they Bhot n , 'It wu my unde·rs' · ndlng that 
, .. hotgun at ab9ut 10:22 a .m.. threat to other doga and CJll.en. . hbo' hQOd t ' ' d tial AI\'~r the hearin&" Caudill sa.ld -" ~rdinil !O a police report:- and .hould be followed to a aaf'" nelS r pe In .n rea. en he wuuid investiCAte the Incident he wu told to .tay in the truck," 
. The reportsaid ~eekaobael'Yed place where th ey could be area . and taik ·!O·the 'officers involved Hardy lIlid or the officer. "He told 
Teddy aiod .rnothe'r dog ripPIng deatroyed, the repOrt &aid. . Th,ey aloo violatad atate la"' -. bu.the-¥oulanolccm~nt'on· an; us he felt he could havegottan the . \' 
apart · a ca..: .... :'on Kentutky .' . when th~y .hota licenlled dog that 8pecinc action he wouM IRke. dog in the truck with no.troubleat : . 
. StreeL In the.nme report Wilker: ' Th. e othe.r dog ra. n away. and waian't .exhibib.·rig vieio. us beh.. all." 
• '-~ • L . 1 I t ht fh Tedd - Hardy alBo mentioned to IOn waa quo""" .38 saYIng ne .a.w po Ice 00 alg 0 .m. y wa. vior. Hardy told Caudil l there. 
the two large doga kill ing a amall trllCked to the alley on Center . . r Coates in her letter that a portion 
. Sib .. k . of the po' lice report Conflicta with 
.blacl< d"", which the police deter· treet and ki led y",eI! s. . "7.'here wal never a '<"'en'. 
-.. Cc' I . .~ ~. .tntemen·ts of witnes~ to the 
T~e anlmaJ control officer _ 
wouldn't comment on the incident 
the day it happened . 
mined waa the carcaa. MeekA soid rard filed his comp (rint In co,,?plaint a~ut thl.! dOfl . The incidenL 
he s., w Ih two dng!! tl'.rin~. Caudill '. oOice '1;lwnlday af4lr. animal·control omcer there was .Gerard will present his case to 
MeekA .aid in 'hi. reJ¥lrt tha t noon. sU,fTOunded by about . 10 told to 'Cct back. we11 handle thi.· A~cord ing to the police report. the Bo~ling Green City Commi ... 
• tile ty,'o w.ere also harassing, a . fnend. and neighbors who said while th~y sn,uck around and <hOI the animal·cont rol omcer ' who sion.t 7 p.m. today. . 
t....... • .. ¥ •• " • • .., ... ~ ~ ~ .. ." , .. .. ~"''f". : # , , • ~ • ~ • , . , '" • • • '" • ".,. _ • _~ • ~ ~ •••• • • •••••• • ~':.:.:.:. " . . ... . . - , - . - • •• • • • ' .. ......... ., ••• , ~. . . . • •••• • ••••••• •••• "." ••• , ........ .... " " " " " .. ,. : .. '1> ' ..... ...... '" u ... . ............ . "i 
/ 
L ' w attendance enables all to eat at hun 
Continue<! from·Paga Ona 
"I can't imagine eating Ihis way 
everyday. Think how it i. in Third 
World countries ifw. have hunger 
hero in ·Bowllng Groon ." 
According to Father Ray Gootz, 
the banquet'. coordinator, every· 
ono got to eat at thia year'" 
banquet because th·ere were,,'t 
enough Jlarticipants .to consume 
t./le food that had boon prepared. 
"We don't want to waste," Goolz 
said. "Thnt would bo defeating the 
purpose." . . 
Chri atian Ely, a scnior,..,frorn 
, Br. ntwood, Tenn ., said he came 
because ho "hRs food on Iho toble." 
"'The ro arc n lot of people whq 
don't," he ft nid . 
Bowling Green resident and 
fonne dent · David. Goguen 
ott 'ned tho bnnque t las t yenr 
a' ... " ,t without food . 
Henl Id, November 21, 1989 3 
. ! w:(. hungry for two hou rs and 
t n feel for w./l a t hungry peoplo 
~.c1 like every doy," he said . 
'11 i8 yenr he Sill down to , a 
comple te dinner ond 8~d it was oI n 
big diffO/ence." 
'. 
· Ove r he re we're laughing and 
ca rryi'W on: he said . "I think that 
s hows how sheltered we really are 
a ll the tim~ from tho hunger 
problem." 
Andrea Collin, a Louisville senio; , looks apprehensively at her soup , the Newman c1lnter last Thursday. About 20 people 
i!Ae food - beans and ricll- at,the Hungef"Awareness Banquet a.t · secone annual event .. 
Gogue~ said It would have boon of c;'e ry month , and the number is 
a more effective repr~.acnUltion of • growing. 
the hunger problem had\ the re Bussey saic\ he couldn't answer 
' bee n enough people In hnve some . why people in America go hungry 
go w,thout' food . ' 'l.nd don't get help. ' rn surprised 
Charles Bussoy, a hi. tory pro· at the church .. in' America tha t 
fessor, said 20 million people in ignc:.re the , hungry," he Mid. 
America go hungry at leas! a p~rt ~ Gootz , aid about 50 people 
attended the dinnerlas t year and 
attributed the s mollcr crowd at 
this year's banque t to discrgon · 
iz ed ticke t di s tribution and 
inadequate publicity. . 
"If the Herald would hove run a 
• tory 'before the banquet more 
~ple would have known about it 
to come," Goetz said ..... rhe llye rH 
and ads cnn only do 80 much ," 
Erica Cord, n senior from 
IIcidlberg, WeBt Gennany, "aid 
the oumbor of attendants this 
yea r WllS IIdisgu8linC" compared 
with IMt y""r. 
Acco rding'" Goetz, appro,i , 
mntely 90 l tickcts, were sold this 
yoor. Proccetr." will go to the 
Catholic Relief Services, a world, 
wide hunger relief prOW'om . 
Hut Bussey commended those 
that co rne. "It's rcally easy to b<i\'C I 
a dollar, but it'. hard to give scme f . 
time" . 
/ Study in LO·NOON This Summer With W.K .. lJ~ 
Through the Cooperative Center for Study i Britain \ 
Classes available in: 
hRI 
Ms. Nancy Rosnow 
Phone: 745-3«44 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Ms. Jo-Ann'e Ryar) 
Phone: 745-3828 ' 
COMPUTER SciENCE 
Dr. Kenneth Mo(jesitt 
Flhone:· 745-6247 
ECONOMICS 
Dr.'William Davis 
Phone: 745-3123 
HISTORY 
Dr. James Boker 
Phonx.: 745~574 1 ~ 
~ or 745-6147 
Courses carry 3--6 hours.of undergraduate credit" 
;', (,' 'I' ' I! I ' Dates: July 5 ~. August 9., 1990, . ·Cost: S2A95.00 '.- ~ 
.' 
\ 
'For more information, contect any of the instructors ilsted above 
or, call the'Office of Int.~rnat;onal Pro~r6ms at 745-5334, . ) I l_' 
/" 
"' f' 
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',Proposed' historic 'board' has too mu~h 'say J. f there's a problem •. this isn't Zoning Commission set up a group '~e solution. similar to the Gi-cek Housing Board 
. . e city commiss' n is con· established ea~lier this year. 
dering ~ nd that would That group was appointed by the 
establish the Bowli,ng Green His- commission in August to end 20 
torieal Preservation Board. a group years of dispute between Greeks 
that would protect and promote and.city resident:;. Its 11 meJl1bcrs 
historic areas of t.!Je city. . represent Wy. ncigh,borho·od·. 
B t th bo d tl ' ed 'n a Greek all'V"university concerns.' It u ear. as ou 10 I ' 11 d ' r G k d d t resen' ted WI recommen a r gton lor ree propose amen men p . . ' . d 
last week would be too powerful .• orgamzations .to the Planmryg an 
• Zom ng CommIssIon 10 the spnng. 
For example. one of the chief The historic preservation board 
duties of the board would be deter- should have the same structure -
mining an area of the city to be advisory in nature and composed of 
preserved. When zoning conflicts a cross-section or.~nt.en:sts . 
ariSe in areas covered by that Th~ Planning and Zoning Com-
distri'ct and already zoned. the mission came up with an exC!'lIent 
preservation board's guidelines method to end p'roblems between 
would take precedence. _ Greeks and city residents. There's 
Tha~ gives more power to the real reason to believe the Greek 
pr servation haart!. than to the city Housing iloard will attain its goal 
Planning and Zoning Commission . while keeping all sides .ha,ppy. 
If there is a ni!ed for a group to If there's a problem with historic 
rook after Bowling Green's historic preservation. it deserves similar 
sites. :ove.sl.\lreest th~ Planning and, treatment, 
LE,TTERS TO THE' EDITOR 1 
PIRG needs. support 
. On· Nov. 21 ASG will vote on passlnc the 
PIRC resolution . This II. the fint ·crucial 
ltep in ... tabli."'ng K'mtucky·. first Public 
Inu.rest Reaearch Croup. 
With lignatu~ .. {rom 770 students, nine 
10Cll1 busln ... ~ and 21 faculty members, 
w~ cno demcin.t~ate our support· on paper 
But now if. time to · ·d.,en,onstrat.e our 
support throlljth actipn. TIle ASC ro~.t.-:o, 
·that the students want PIRC. Only then 
will they be obligated t.o approve the PIRG 
r~lutioll on behalf · of the .tudents' 
wiahes. 
I· would think thqt childbirth i. an nsu.d in either calenda .... I cannot under-
overwhelmingly lafer alu.mative than . sta~d why they would not be lilu.d In Delta 
illegal or self.abortjon. lfin fact abortion il Sigma Pi's Abacus. I hope our holidays 
made iIIOl1nl In lhl>-..lktiu.d Stau.s. If so, have been overlooked by Ignorance on the 
people will have to become aware of the parts of the make ... .of the Abacus and not 
hazards of the oO-.:alled. ~alley abortion • . " by CIlrele .. neas. 
I encourage every PIRe:; ·a{lpporu.i to 
come and visually demonltrllu. y,?ur .. up-
port for PIRG on Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the 
univ .... ily ~rlu.r, .Room 306 .. 
Once ASG panes the PIIlC ~Iution. 
lhe·~tudents. ASG, President Me....aiih apd 
Education and unde ... tanding arll the ~ey. . I wQuld be pleased to accept any letu. ... 
Pnxhojce activilts Ihould realize the rrom anyone who helped with lbe Abacus 
motivation behind the pro-life movement. explaining why these holidays were not 
It I .. not 1<> take away the right or n woman included. or laying that they will bo 
over her body, but to save millions ofbabl... included in the future. 
a ¥'ear who could be · born to become Iti.lll,lltooeethatI have 1<> wriu. a letu.r 
productive human belngw: to the unive ... ltY. new~per in order to be 
I am.glad that abortiol\l have been made ~Ized when this i. obviously sonic-
onfe. But the government may choose to '\t.fng that could be d";lt with through 
mn1u> them nn illegal opt.ion, and if 10, Iw\ au. correspondence. . 
women need to see that childbirth I. the Ashley E, McKnight 
choice, not the blind back alley. Nashville freshman 
Jeff LIgon 
Nashville freshman 
Letters . policy 
the Board qfRe{:ents can work Ulg"thej to 
u1timat.ely approve the vol~nu.ry ayst<ll!l : T~ach prevention early_ 
In thi. day-and age I'm sun,WKU nnd In reference to the debate on abortion 
Lette ... to the editor can be .ubmltJcd to 
the Herald office at Garrett Conference 
Cenu.r. Room 109. from 9 a.m. to. 5 p.m. 
weekday. and from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
PIRG sup~ can .work together . '" Nov. 15; I would hoP." peop'le rean,. thot 
achieve Coal. that Will llenefit all of our problem <loesn't begin with abortion . It 
. Kentucky for >,"'!rs to come: begins with our society'l not u.nchlng about 
• G RonphoEla~$ responllbility. lOX .education and birth 
Bowling reen so more 'control. . . . 
It i. obvious th.ft';:e-x i. goinG on nnd will 
. continue. to 1:0 on. We have 1<> Itop 
unplanned pregnanc'" berore trying 1<> 
c hildbirui beats ane~s 
I am writing in ~pon"" .to your article 
on abortion"In the Nov. 14 ·edition of the 
Herald. '. '. 
I try ... hard as ( can 1<> approada the 
i ...... ofabortionobjectlveJr. bu~lOmctlme. 
I lind my.,.,u- q""stioQing pro-choIce rea· 
"sonings. ' . 
Dr. KAthy Tye \\I .. quoted no saying, ·We 
refuse to go b:.ck to blind Pack alleYI" -
ref< Tring to th f~ that abortion. were 
perfQJ1Ded. iJIegaily ;n many casea in .drrrk 
)l11e) ... 'with unlafe devi~etI such .. ooat 
Mnge.... ' \r 
atop abortions. 
,christi na PaQluccl 
Erlanger sophomore: 
Jewish holidays important 
, , . . 
I have writu.n directly to Kevin Ezell,the 
editor· of thi. year'. Abacus, concemln~ 
lilting J~wish h~lidaYI (notjuslChrist.inn 
ones) In ' next ' year'1 edition: nnd at'ter 
montha of waiting. han received no r ply: 
BeCllW'" J. wish holidays are frequ~ntly 
SuqdaYI. . . 
. , 
They .hould be no I~g.r than 250 
word., n~Uy_writt:"n. and .houl~con\jlln 
the writer's flame. phone number *nd 
grade c1aiallicntion or job tiUe. 
The Herald reserve. the right to deleu. 
o~ene or llbeloun material and to edit 
lett ..... for style an'd length without chang-
ing meanlpg. · ! 
I! . ' I'" BecauSCI of ~aCe limit.:ltion.s; we ' !:nn't 
. promise every ,letter will appear. !.Altte ... 
will be · ~rinu.d . ... quickly as- .pos.ible. 
.Timely letu.r. aAd . those submitted first 
will .be given priori,ty. 
The d~adlin" for letu. ... is 9 p.m. Sunday 
for Tuesdal. pa'per and 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper. 
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~radliat~ stl:t,deQt .wins pageant 
By LAURA AUSEIIIIAUOH 
Th. Mil8 WeI ter n . Pagea nt 
returned to the univenJi ty Frlday 
night ruwr a three·yenr obooncc 
Os 14 women competed for the 
crown. 
Contestant. poroded acro .. the 
s~ge seeking opprovol from the 
ponel of fi ve j udges on their 
pcrfonnoncea in interviews and 
to lent, 8wlmsu lt . and evening 
gow n competi tions. 
Betsy Drewry, a graduate stu· 
dent from Murfr.ecsboro, T.cnn., 
won the crown nnd will represent 
We8tern in the MilS Kentucky 
i'ngeont. a preliminary contest to 
the Miss America Pogeont. 
"I'm exci ted ," Drew ry ' 80 id 
obo ut th e M i •• Ke ntu c ky 
Pacean t. "I learned a lot and 
~Uld lovo the 0 pertul) lty to. re resent the uegra88 State." 
A DOG'S LIFE 
101M'! , 1\!ItI 
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John Chattin 
o 0 
. IthQugh, , '!",,,,,ry has been in 
the Mis. ~ n .essec Pageant 
twice, she :0: durpri sed to ca p-
ture the i •• Western ·title. .~~~----~------~ 
"I tried to do the be.t 1 could, 
.. bu l t here . were a lot of talenteil 
individuals in this pogeant, ond I 
knew it would be rough: sa id . 
Drewry who song a solo in the ' 
tolent cnmpcti ti<1n . "I j ust laid 
back ond had 0 ,,'00<1. time. and . 
thouc ht what will happen. will ' . 
happen: 
J ulian na Rhye, 0 pogea ntjudge 
who once judged Mi •• Amerioa· 
'prelimina ries, said she chose Ore· 
wry because she w!'f the' . best 
ove roll . . 
Drewry won $1,000 Cll8h scho-
laf'lihi p, si lver tray, crown, fl ow. 
eT!! , compli mentary photos and ' 
git{ ccrtincates. 
The fi rs t ruo ne r· up, Nancy 
Cox, said she r as pleascd with 
hi r perform ol1'ce.· 
( "I did my best , and 1 hove no 
i egrets: sofd the Campbellsville 
senior . . 
Pre .. and feminis t groups fre· 
q!,e,n tly criticize paceanls as meat 
morhelB, Cox said . lh t the r,iiss 
Wes tern POlleont Is diffe rent 
. f' holo by J . David S'ophonson 
Betsy Drewry, a graduate from Murfreesboro, Tenn .. is the 
winner of the Miss Western -Pageant. 
, . 
lJecauso " it'~ . bosod on ta lent, 
intc lli~rn~e nnd sc,;n~nc who ca n 
r~pre .. nt the univenJity we ll a nd 
be on articuhi te spekespenJon." 
Na ncy Hoscar. , n B->wlingGreen 
sophomore, won second runner· 
up thank!' to a iot of preparatiO n., 
she .. Id. 
"I have been pract ici ng for a t 
least a month: she said . "As soon' 
as t knew I was going to be in the 
pogeant, 1 beg. II praclici ng on my 
talent: 
Cox and l!4scoo! will receive 8 
$300 and 9-00 CWlh schola rship 
respectively, s ilver t rays and 
00W9nJ. 
Judy Woodring, p,,"~a nt coo r· 
dinotor, said . he woul d like to 
have ~n more people involved in 
the pageant, but the gi rts who 
were i ~volved were a ll s trong 
contcs tnnts, 
Overall , the pagea nt went well, 
she sold. 'But, "I th'ink we can do 
""me thi ngs better next ycur: . 
'Students in drug bust 
indicted for trafficking 
HtJ,ald ltatt repon \ been presented in n case to ~ar. -'--'_-'---=~'-__ -l.___ ra nt a tria l: 
Two Western s tudents orrestCd 
in a Chestnut Street drug bust 
Nov. 6 were Indicted on drug· 
related cliltrges by the Warren 
County Grand J ury yesterday. 
Ma rk McK(nley Whited , 8 
sophomore from Goodl ctt.ville, 
Tenn .• Was indicted on three 
counts of tramcking coca ine , sai d 
ass istant commonwealth a ttor· 
ney J oAnn ' Spinks Coteman who 
presented the casC. 
Anothe r sophomore , John Gor· 
ne r S hone Hopkin. from d id 
Hickory, Tenn ., was Indicted as 
o n acco niplice to traffick ing 
cocn ine, 
When a grand jury de livers on 
indictment, It" mea ns tha t It has 
decided tha t enough evidence has 
The arrest wor ra9 tB for the t wo 
siudent.tl will be i8sUll!tl 'today, 
. Coleman said . Ifpelice s ucceed in 
bringing them in , the two will be 
brought to court a nd hear thei r 
charges at 1:15 p.m. today. 
Whited a nd Hopkins ' were 
a rrested oller a fi ve-week under· 
cover investigall;'n by Bowling 
Green drug enforcement omcers. 
They a llegedly helped Rtma ld 
Lee Holder Jr. , 1310 S tlIte S t., 
bri ng undete rm ine4, a mounis of 
cocai ne from Nash.f lle, so id 'Sgt. 
Bruce WilkerilOn , who hand led 
the investigo lion. 
Ho!de,'s case is s t ill be ing 
conside red by tbe .grand ju ry. 
Thh date for thei r trio.! will be 
set J an . 3. 
RHA ousts officeholder : The Adventure Begins At 
Reai dence Ha ll Associat io n 
removed Alecia Craighead fro m 
her po8ition 8S naUonal communi· 
ca ti ons coo rd in ato r fo r the 
National Association of College 
and. Universi ty Res i~ence Hall . 
las t night. 
. The t leclion and Rule. Com· 
mi t tOO .ald she could no lon ger 
hoilltil.t pesitlon because.sho's not 
• a dorm pres ident, according to 
Greg Vincent, RHA president. 
Craig~ead , a senior from Leba· 
non, Tenn" said she resigned six 
weeks ago as Ea.t Hall 's presi· 
dent because of a conn;c~ she had 
with Cheryl Webber, dorm d irec· 
tor, a nd dorm government. 
In other business, a fi rs t read· 
in'g was give n to a propesol aski ng 
tha t Pea~·Ford Tower's fo ur 
communities be consol id ated into 
. two, a move that would cut the 
dorm's number of RHA omces in 
hatf. (A comm unity acIB as a dorm 
of ilselfeven though it i~ housed in 
the some huilding.) 
":1' " 1' " 1: :' ,: '" ;;: : 5¢ 
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Meredith says 'report'soundiy statistically-~ased~ 
ConU~from~.One .. I· pleate'd with it ... · Vo. uid . ~ erate an enrollinent increu~ of - and .tate 'fo~ula I\md1ng. that IChokrthipo are froo' In 
. • ..• But ['m "",lIy pu u led by a.bout 80 .tudento. 1n particular. That O1ea.na 'even 'non-revenuo' term. of .tata formula funding. 
grant-in.:aid, that Wee.tern I. not IOme' of their auumptlon~" it lIlid tha t the foou..,.l1 tenm .porto are not':~ much of a. drain , H.allOaa.ld dropping to a lower 
at full ·capac.lty 10 it roeta the Economica auistont professor nceded Ib Inc!'eMo enrollment by on revenue. a. one mJaht thlnk." competitive level would moen 
UIIiv~nlty nothing ex~ra to give Dan Myan lIlid he think. tho about 59 students to brenk even The _renarcher. 'uld tliat giving fewer ~holanl:dpe, reduc-
a.n a thlete a tujtion acholanhip, . «onomia profellO"" report givce during that yenr. minor aporto team. could become Ing Weotem'. revenuee "by mOTe 
and that people wouldn't cOme to a more ' accurate nccclu}1t of Pu.lsinelli said they a lso p~. more .. If-fina.ncing . _ygave a. ' than "fete woul~ fall." 
We.tom Jp liuy drinks !Uld pop- rovenu sand ex pen"".. Jccted what would happen If many ICholanhlAl'u the NCAA Pulsinelli said he thinks the 
com at conOO&8lon ·. ta.nd. if there 'In any study, you will hnve certai n sport.. were elim inated. permita. preferablY !,o in-stato report will generate morc debate, 
were no gam.,. , lOme .. sumptio"": Mye", snid, Us,l ng the economic model, ~he)' s tudenta·of '!'Iuol ability, because and h. said he Buumes there will 
Arvl n VOl, 8 ph Ucleophy and nnd he said tholO in the economic. found tha t if there wera no nthle- Westom would get state formula be some response from faculty and 
religion rofeosor who chaired th report nre reasonable. tic te ma a t a ll , Weswm ,",ould funding for each or ~ose stu- President Thomas' Meredith. 
Facul Senate'. com mittee that Other conclusions from the have l08t about $330,000.. dents. 
di e earlier report, said he repbrt 80y thnt in order for West. Results a lso s howed t'hat ath· . Pulsinelli laid h. doeen't know "r WIlS impreased by thei r 
....... ---.c:asn'tyetread tbrough theell tl re ern·, p"'!.'Tom l<l have becn 8elf. le t es them se lves lIe nernte whyminoraportote!lm.don'tgive study," Meredith .• aid Yesterdny. 
report. . Bumcienl during the 1988-89 revenues to We."'m in direct the allowed numbor of acholar- "It seemed to bo Bo.undly BtoUs U-
"I know the administration Is academic yea r. it needed In gen· tu.t ion payments - full or partin l ships. "The)' don't underatand colly based: 
·Lambda· CjH Alpha's 
probation eX.tended 
By JOHN MARTIN 
\\'('stem's chnptcr of La mbd a 
ChI Al pha has. !x-t'n placed on 
pxte ndcd prohatlon by tht· frl&l('" 
nlt~ 's n a tHinal hC.'ldqu nrt crs fr,r a 
rt' pt' at \"Iota tlun or 1I ~ .d("nh n~ 
p. ,h C' I(·" 
Ttl(" n .\ ll u n a l h( ·:Hht u :l n':' r .. 
{lI tnpl, ·((·d It~ .. 1I1\~ ' ''" J.!", ""n uf I ht 
!r.1 f ' rllll\ I.l:-1 'w\ l'l I..'· II'! .t llft 
I ts n;ltlnn:'l l om ro 
Tom Powel l, director " f ch:lplt..· , 
~(' r\"lce s tt l th e fr.\t co rnily 's 
nalmn:'!. 1 hc.·:ldQu:t ru·j-" In Indl :' 
1t:\Jl(llls 'a nd .1 \\' t· .. lpnl gr.H!ua lt ' . 
... 'ud nOlalwII.!l of .Ikohlll pulull '''' 
. In· l"~lng p l.llt' "lit! "'IlIlU' h 'gu 
I:Inl\ n,ll hlll\, u l t " 
- \\", . \to h ,ld p n,h ll·m .. n.lll!)n 
.... Id, - ~~ , 1 h \ II ILl 1 ifill '" or ;,1. " ttl ,I 
p .. b. , .... 11 . ";1111 - \\, ", " \ IIII-! " 
\~' Itd. ,f .j \ j"r. '!)l i.HHL. d .""." , . ",j 11 ., ... ~ .•• '. I. ·' , r I " 'i,: ' " (. 
, .. "',hj ur,tll Ih"l.(,IIO). .. r I'" lh. . ... ~ '. 1"'11 .. 11., 
':' ., .. " I " t.·.:.1I1 1.1" 
, ,I ,1:, HI'!o':.1 I!ol •. 1 I ' 
.. ,. 1 ,.10,"lff, i't 
",,-lin, 1:\11 H II1U ... t tw. ,\1'1"""'" ,j 
'or .u,.; " th~ H;lU, n.tl hhIJ'I II,r1 
t~r ... In ,Idclll ll,n Ill) ... lcwhtll m .l\ 
lit· ~ ,u.;hl \\ Jth r h.lplt"r IUlld ... 
Eftc R;lby, prt.,o:,Uh·Ul of flltl 'r 
IrOlternll) {'uu ne!! . \\()u ld ' .Il l 
C!'mm(\nl o t.her than · to say t.hl· 
m:lllcr IS between the cha pter a nd 
' .. 
.'., rld.'I .. 
II~ I I ,\ ;" • ,j . I Ii, 
~ I. ,1·' to'. 
i lltd d, 1..', ... ,,!, Itl : I I 
\\ t, r ,I I', .~. . \ .,)' \ J 1IIIIIIr 
",11.1 h. I. It dh' do " 1~1 :l 1 il.IJll h ·" • 
.t, .. , .. h) t h~ 1I .ltl.m.11 h •. lflquolr 
k r:. \\4l!t JWo tlii(·d 
-r\'e rt..' il li/ (" It Yo a"" tin,,' 'ur a 
lhol~ IlL' .... ;uO 1111.,' d\.-(" I:-.(o U 
"" :lJi \'~ r)' fnJr . and thiS \\ m1 'l 
h~ppe n ngu'I': 
Special Olympians· take 
. t~~j-r bO'j'ling seriously 
Contin~.cflTom PIl9" On. 
and South m Lance On Cam-pbcll 
~ L.n~: ~rea Fi .... e consi sw.or \\'ar-
ren County .•• well as 10 sur· 
rou nding counties . 
S'pec:ial Olyonpic. con.ists of 20 
e·:el)l8. -:ra"g;ng from track to 
wimming:' 'Butf"'li many people 
wanted to p.,nici pote in the 
bowling that , he)! decided las t 
yea~ to ' . pin it off M a 'sepora"" 
toum.men\, oiaid Jo Ann Verner. 
i>.red Five dired';r and a physical 
education and recrention l1Ssis-
tont profcaaor at Western . 
The bowiing '- tournament. as 
welf as all .- Special Olympic 
.. venta, i. modeled nner the IlCtuut 
in lerna ti o}1al OIYmp.ic. to a 
degree - incluCfing omcial open · 
. ong ~r.monies complete with the 
tradlUonal carrying of the torch . 
"'Theile people aren·t just com· 
ing to' Bowling Green for one day 
ofOo-.;l1ng: Verner lIlid. "Some of 
the.. people practice once a . 
week." 
The bowJe .. , who ra.nge. in age 
from 8 to 47 this year, are grouped 
according to ability, age ana aex, 
with the younger participa.nta 
bowling lo8~er while ~ 15. 
a.nd older compete separately. 
\ . 
-As the 1x.'Ople get otder. they 
tend to outgrow &orn e of the other 
Specia l Olympic event • .- .aid 
Karen Sonl:leton. sports director 
for Area Five. 'But the adults s tay 
onterested in bowling all of thei r 
IiVf .... ~ 
Angel a Sima- is evidence of that 
conlinued interest. Sims, one or 
the loenl ·adult bowl."" , placed 
second-in h.Bt years cOJOpetition 
a nd won Ii ra t vlace in hercntel:9ry 
Saturday. 
Sims, along with the other li ra t 
place winne .... , advance to the 
st...'1t.c, games in June a t the U~i -_ 
ve.'J't!:.Y -o( Ken tucky. 
JVolunteers played a key role in 
. the ~umnment'8 8UcceSS. Every-
one from busin ... lead.", and 
teacher. to Western ·stud.nta 
perforined a varietS' of Joba - ' 
registering pa rticipa nts , coaching 
and keeping acor .... 
The tournament al", pro\'ided 
Western Tecreation major. the 
chance to use their cla .. ~m 
knowledge, .~id Rllsty Turner. a 
senior from Clatk.vill · 'l'enn. 
'Wi ;e leno'~ing to wor-!< with 
everyone.. .a,d Sallie Price. a 
Ruasellville senior. 
When you're hunary 
lor a midnight SllIJck, call 
Domino's Piua- . We'll • 
. 'deliver a hot, Iresh, mftde· 
, to-order P(U4 to your 
~oor 10 30 mlnutes'or less. 
G\III~anteed . CIJ.li ·Oomino's 
Piha. Nobody Oelivers 
Better... . 
Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity: 
781~9494 
· 1383.Cent~r Street · 
Serving Bowling Green : 
781·6063 
1505 31-W By PdSS . 
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UNLVto 
run over 
Michigan.' 
How .mony peo pl e hove 
hea rd of the Delto Upsilon 
factor? 
LYNN 
.HOPPES 
Fur the p~s t three yenrs. tile 
,,-. It(' rflity ha, correctly picked 
II I(' i'\CAA 11lf'1I '''' ha~ kclh:dl 
I i t :IlI'ino n ;\ ) j '!'I r in 
;.d\.1I 1f'f: . 
Th. · I r.lIl - rIl 11". ,1"j· ... 11 l hl,{k 
~ I' .. t;"r .. ~\ ('p' " • 11,1' ', I .., 0111 or 
I" .III It{> .I IHJut t in· 1,';1 10 '" 
(. 111.~1 "lil" l \ " ,(, ,_ lur 11 :--
r. '1, J t It' .. I~ If 
t ,I. ; : ... ,., I,: 
" 1,1 II ... "' , 
''.' , ,. i ,.;; Ii, J I M .... t.···· we 
11,. ~I :\ .\ tltl , 
I II tq,..,7. till 
.... l.l't.·d )-\ :I n ... a ... 
I! .L tiu.' rlllJ! lIJul tt ll' ,Ja yhaw k Ro 
\\(' lIt un ttl "'" l 
DU picked ~l lchl g+l n ·fur I ts 
'8~ C(II I\' c nlll l n and lh e 
\Vol\,c nnc8 WOII las t sp ring's 
"ICAAs. 
See UNLV, Page 9 
Tops. take . 
third place 
at tourney 
By I.. YNN HOPPES 
. If the Topper. were s nake 
bitten throughout the seasnn, 
then they found a winning per-
scription atth .. Sun Belt Tourna-
ment, Coach Charlie Daniel iaid. 
• - • I 
.VOLLEYBALL. 
'--Afulr 108ing 'Thursday, the Top-
pers rebounded to win two games 
to finish thJrd in the tournament. 
ft was the be.t finish ever. 
"We 10lt a lot of close matches 
this leason, but our ha rd play 
pald ofT in the end: he a,aid. 
"Th,ird place showl what we 
t~ought all .~aaon long." 
. 'The Toppers went to a tougher 
schedule this ~n to prepare 
for the j.ournament, · that South 
Florida' WOI), and Alabams" at 
Birmi,ni~lllm finl~hed •• cond . 
See AFTi:R. .Page 8 
Dollman ear.ns· AII-A'merican honors 
By. ROB WEBER 
Ashley J ohnson, Weste rn 's las t 
AII ·Arn erican . cross country run· 
ncr, wosn't surpri sed yesterday 
when Scan Dollman became the 
Toppers ' first fres hmon All · 
Americn n since 1080. 
"Peoplo might be s urpri sed 
because he's II freshm an, but th ey 
don'I know about the work he's 
done: soid Johnson, who trai rrcd 
with Dollman this summer. "He 
runs and Iroi ns like a n elite 
world·cla .. 
S<lan 
Dollman 
Dollman earned AII·American · 
s ta tu s y.esterd ay afte! placi ng ' 
5th (30 minutcs , 13 seconds) a t 
the l'ICAA NoliPnn l Cha mpion· 
ships in Annapolis, Md. Western's 
I~s t freshman AII·American wa~ 
Si mon Cahill in 1980.' 
Johnson , an AII ,American 'in 
1983. said. "lIe's psychologica lly 
s trong and 90 percent oflJCcoming 
nn AII·Americnn is psychologi· 
cal." 
But the frcshm~ n from J ohan, 
nesburg, S<luth Africn, was n't ." 
con fid ent a. J ohnson. 
"It really has n't sunk in yet; 
Dolllnan snid. "I didn'I expect to 
quolify.' 
Dollmnn earncd his t rip to 
Ann apolis after pI/icing sixth a t 
the 6.2,mile NCAA District III 
• ". . . ' '. PIIOIO-by ~ ~rda 
Weslem wide receiver i\I1Jhony' Green ~eels alter being injure.d in the TopPers: 1 O· ~ loss to Eastern . 
Illinois Saturday at Smith Stadium., . 
. Championshi~ in 30,13 - the 
cxn& same time ' 8S ot nnUanols 
and a personal carccr best. , 
Tho championships wore won 
~ Iowa State's John Nuttoll in 
29bo. I ..... st year's champ Bob ' 
Kenn edy placed fifth in' 29:54. 
Weste rn coach Curti .. Long 
said the runne rs were pocked on 
the nnrn)w cou rse and it wos 11 
"blis tering pace." 
"It· was excellcnt the way he 
hand led the tramc: Long said . 
"You jus t don't expect someth ing 
like th is." 
10-7 loss 
finishes 
season 
~oo.,. S"ACY,L£n~ 
,,- I,,· ,( 
'" , lllll,' ,~ ".1 ! ,q j' II" • II 
1 .\1' \\'" It br<J~' \\ .. :. I ~ 
I! ".IIIH· iI""h' AII"'"j" 'f"" ;l ~ 
.Il1d It. ' I\I I(. "" ,J th \.· T"I,p, ·r .. ,u i nl 
. t ilt', 1>1.1)'111 1<01 ' ' . 
FOOTBALL 
" Il's n great I 1:I60n; it's a h.lrd 
I~ .. on: Gooch J ack, lI arhaugh 
said . "h ut our ~ys left evc ry 
ounce of N.el'{.'Y tho t they had on 
thc li e ld .~ 
Weste rn led the ~8th, ranked 
. Panth ers, v, ho a re headed to the 
Di vision I,AA pl nyolTs to face 
Idah". for '55 g rue ling and cold 
minutes. 
But, in . th e rem ai nin g 
. See PANniERS, Page 8 
Green led 
by higher 
powers 
By JOHN MARTIN 
When Anthony 'Green'wobbled 
to U.e sideline with J> first quar-
tCr cOncussion nt' Youngstown 
StoIA), he knew wh!\t would get 
himself back into the game. 
Pr .. yer. 
"If I'm in Ii tough si tua tion; he 
"aid, "I always tum to source. 
higher than myself to help me." 
Sure enough, Green returned 
to the lineup to catch five pas .. s 
for 81 yard., helping l/,le ~oppers 
defeat the then Ilth,ranked 
Penguins 41·38 and keep their 
pl ' yqfT hopes alive.' 
See TOP, 'Page 8 
... 
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f~iIithers' end playoff 'hopes, i)fter to~gh .~t~r~, .T9RS Conli~~ ,;-, pege 7 \,,~.tem'l Jerom. 'Marti;', who c~nies (1005 'for the ~e"'.on ). rebound to fInIsh third 
· led the Tope with .ight lackl.,., Eaote"'; · Ill inoi.' J.IT Mills . 
momenu 0( -Lh game, Ea.tem p'cked 01T thO! flrst of two inter- blocked and 1'e(:Overe4 a punt a Coolinu~ ' ,om Peg.o 7 Friday,-tho Toppers blew South 
Illinoi. moun~ an . air and t' d edit to th P .Despite winning fewer thnn 10 Alabqma away 15-12,15-12,15·3 
· d 'k ' d'''' I cep lona an re tum e series later to put the anthers " nnd Jackaonville 15· 12, 15·9 nnd 
groun ,Jttac . An .... e r drWo Panthet 43-ynrd line, on .the Western 15-yard line. matches heDdlng into th.l<>urna· 10".11. 
cul!'lltlated on fullback Brae Weater n m nrc hed to ' th e Kicker Ray D'Al.alo h it a 32. mont., the Toppers were scoded Mo~tgomety'. dive over the I>nnth r 19.yard li ne and w~nt YArd field gonl' to cut tho margi n 'fourth. But the Tp I"I~ I,\ot to UAn 
middle I<> 14ke the win. fnr it on lourth and one, but LO 7.3 a t the half. W.stern loaL I<> JackllOnvillo 15·6, 15·8 and , 15-10 to fini sh 
· Eastern IlUnola ' coach Bob quarterback' Mark Marsh, who With fi :30 remaining th e Thursday 15-9, 15- 10, 15-17, 12· third . • 
$poo aid he was tha nkful for hi. <ompl.ted 12 of24 pa._ for 166 Pnnthers returned W •• l<>rn's · 15 a nd 11 . 15 an d 'came up "We· ran out of Iteam: Daniel 
defenoe - tha t 'held W.ltem I<> yo a and two Intefa,ptiona, wno . punt I<> the Toppers' 36.yard throu~h the losen brncket. said: 257yard~~ fOr"keePingu'in it I pped . horl. li ne. The Toppers wer~ iit match . Mich. lle Mingus was •• I""Led 
al!, LItJ... " , A 21 .ya rd roc.ption by Eastern lIIinoi. quarterback peint in game three;.up 14-11. nut to the AII·Conference sq uad anf ~m'a e ' was atro Anthony Greon, who , h.d si x Eric Arnold flred to receiver they served the ball into tho ne t ' she nnd Meghnn Kelly were 
OlIO, holding the Pant e.... 199 taLch .. for '99 yard., set up Don John Metzger for a 21-yard and out-of.bOunds four times. nnmed to the all tournament 
yard.. 'mi th', four.yard touchdown reception to put the Panthers on Jncksonvill~ rebounded apd won Lenm. It wno the fi rst .time a 
W",Lern (6-5) dominated the run ,I<> put the Tops up 7.0. the Wesl!'m 15.yard line. tha t gn!"o and t.cok tho next two. Topper haa mode either .• quod. 
first half by holding the .Pnnth · Smith lo.t two fUmbles, but 
ers to 64 yards of olTen&e,.but Inter became the th ird player)w- Tailbnck Jamie J ones fol· 
we~ unnble I<> capitAliz. on W •• uorn hisLOry I<> rush fo~ lowed with n 14-ya rd run to the 
lOme of the Panthe .... ' miat.nke. . yard. in a single sealOn by one·ynrd line .. Then Mon4;omery 
On the gam .. ' Ii .... t seri.... rushing for !9 yn rd. on 23 scored the winning I<>uchdown. , 
Top receiver's prayers answered 
CoI)Unu~ ' ';Oftl Pege 7 
He cont inued I<> keep the 
hopea nll"e Satu rday ns he 
caught'ix pilsaea for 99 yard. in 
the Toppe .... ' 10·7 1011 to Enatern 
Ilhnoi • . 
Several prayers have been 
anawered thia ae,aoon for Green. 
n senior nnnker from Dallas. 
A tra n. fer from Tyler ('\:""a.) 
Juni",; College two .. ~na ago, 
Green was disrQiaaed from. the 
team in the preaeaoon'by Coach 
Joe!< Hnrbaugh 'for' ~i¢plin4ry 
reuolll. 
Although the suspension was 
n tough 'lime, Green , sa id it 
helped him put some things in 
proper pe .... pectiv.. . 
'It helped me realiz. · tha t 
football will not alway. be there 
u> provide .(or me: he said, "I 
wis h th a t perspective would 
have come BOOner: 
Green re turned in the th ird 
ga m • . He caught 28 pnaaea this 
.eason for '435 yards, and h .. 
returned two kic)tolTs for touch· 
down •. · 
. JU l\io r quarte rback Scott 
Ca mpb e ll IB'id, "Anthony 
showed hlmllClf as a leader this 
yenr." 
, Hnrbaugh said, "He ndds n 
tremendous dimension both M 
olTense and on apecinl leu",a. 
He'. 80 explosive on return. -
on any play he has the capability 
to run it back nil the way'-
' 11 '. IIOme.whnt mischievous 
at time., but he's a good, cood 
person with 80 much poLential: 
he snid. "I can lee him being real 
suceesaful - he', got n great big 
smile" . 
DOOBS':FIBSt .. 
Why'? Because- Army 'ROTC 'help' you de~p 
manaqemenl .00 Ieoderslup akllIs. Bwldo 'f'IoJt .. 11· 
'COnfidence. AM _ you. ~u.l.~le 
'" !he JOb mpket. ' . . • 
Thfirei no oblJcjSauon unul yow JWUOr ye.u. but 
. SlICk wnh d ~ you'll Mve w ...... lUes 10 succeed 
- wlule you're 111 co1lege and once you l1J'adualil • 
\ . Register for MounlaineeringIMarkmanship .{MS 101) or 
\ Sur:viva\ Skills (M~102) or caU CPT·Suggs a1745-4293, 
.7"'--------------.-----.--.---
, ... . ..... ..... ,- ...... ~ .. .. 
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Ball State, whips 'flat' Tops 141-91 r , 
The'irsl race doesn't wilT a meet, but the 400·ya,d medley ,elay set the 
tone Saturday 'or Ihe swim team: 
Againsl Ball ~tal., Iho Toppe,s pullheir big guns - Marty Spees, John 
Brooks, Scott D,esche, and Mika Ding'ield - in Ihe evanl, bul couldn't 
win. D,esche,was tho only ToppG' togain awin in ~ern's 141·91 loss. 
· We swam wall but wa,a baat: Coach Bill Powell said. ' We got down 
aile, tha Ii,sl ,ace and kind 0' gol lIal 10' Ihe olhe, races: 
Money takes state intramural football title 
Monay. who capcured tho campus'1nttamural football title a couple 01 
waeks ago. beal K&K 54-27 10' Ihe 51ale titla in Louisville th is past 
. weekand. 
Manay is now looking 'or a sponsor so the team can play .n the nat ional 
championships ove, Ch,islmas b,eal< In New Odoans, 
Rugby ~quad wins Memphis tourney 
Western's rugby team baal Memphis State 6·3 and Mississippi State 
27·0 to capture a tou,namen' in Memphis. Tenn. The squad ended their 
soason 11 ·6. 
ink Big! 
,~ ., 
.. " .'~ . • ', ... , ¥ : .. , " ',. , Co' .c ,. , .. , ./ 'l 
? 
Western banki.ng 
on transition' play 
By DOUG TATUM 
In two e xhibitions, Western 
hasn't executed a _good transition 
game, and Coach Pa"U1 Sander-
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBAl-L 
-ford wants that I<> change. minute renlaining .fl,er J oha n. 
Al\er Sunday's 82-66 vicl<>ry ."son broke her nose . . 
over the Swedish National Team, 'The Lady Tops will play St. 
~anderford Bald the Toppers will John's (10-18 laat Benson) at.8 
proctic. ball movement this week. p.m. Saturday in the se.ond 
as they prepare for St. John's in C'ame of tlje I<>urnnment. Duke 
t~e Bowling G"";,n Bnn~ Invita· a nd Illinoi. will R.lay a t 6 p.m .. 
u onal Saturday. 'The winners will · play for thll 
' We <lldn' t push the ball like cham pionship at ~ p.m. Sunday 
we wanted 1<>,' Sanderford said . at Diddle Arena. 
"We d idn' t fno t brea k; we ·"They're a very welf coached 
rushed." tea m tha t has four . tarters 
But Sanderfor&, .ald he was nck," Sande rford .ald. "They're 
pleased with the \Jay of jun ' not vpry bi!:, but they're q'ulck.· 
Ma rin Ten l and M a ry . Tn~.' . : Th" Lady Toppen will going 
Taylor scored 16 polnU _,'nG for th. lr fourth straight Bowline 
grabbed 10 rebounds whit 1'ulil GreeQ Bank championship. Last 
s co re d 18 poi n t8, h n si x season the Lady Tops bent Cleln-
rebounds nnd five ste.l. off the son 5S.54 on • last.-8'*lnd s/lQt. 
bench . Forwnld Tandrcin· Gree n "I think ill about ' five more 
added IS poi nts. exhibition games we'll bo ready;" 
'Tenl said the tellm was not In Sa nderford said, laughing. "But 
sync. it'. time I<> pl .y now. I hope we're 
"In prac tice we work ·On our'f ready. But I hope we're not os 
tra nsition gnme and sometimes gooU 09 we enn be." 
we do it perfectly, but Ulday WI' In the. preseason coachea-poll 
rorgot.where we were s upposed I<> the Lady Top!",", wer." ranked 
CO." she said . "But I thinll our 23rd, four spoLs hind Sun Belt 
d e fe n se a n~ . th e way we riva~Old Dorriiniqn, a tea m they 
rebou ~ded was the key ,I<> win· beat by 35 points In the Sun Belt 
ning." Toiirna!llent los t season: Eight 
W'Istem outr.bo\lI1d. d Swo- Lady Topperopponents madl! the 
den 52-28 nnd forced 21 tu";ov- I<>p 2~ . . ' .... 
ers. The Swede. were I.d by Against the Swedes, Western # • 
Mori o Doni . l .. o n'~ 18 points and led.t halftim., 44-.37, and w.nt I Western players Kelly Smith and Mary Taylor bailie for a loose ball during Ihe Lady Toppers 82-66 win 
Chris tin a J oha'lSSOn'S 17. 'The on a 16-0 run -latC in the contest over Ihe Swedish National Team Sunday at Diddle Arena. T~e Lady Tops open the season Saturday 
~qm. W3S coiled with about .. which blow the game open. againsl 51. John's in . Ihe second game 01 Ihe Bowling Green Bank ·invitalional. 
. i ;' • --- --'----' 
UNLV_to beat Michigan for men's bask~tball title 
Cc.ntinuod Irom P,,!!e 7 
Atcording I<> those pmcnostica-
I<>·rs, the 11190 NCAA cha mpions 
will be the Fighting lIIini of 
Illinois. 
Sorry, folks. In your dr.ams. 
You c"J1 bet Nevada at Las 
Vega .. will make DU sorry they 
didn't have the Rebel • . hostthe '90 
convention at the ca~ino paTlon. 
Jerry '"!'he Shark" Tarkanian 
will finally get I<>sl<>p hia nervous 
habit of c"ewing his whitA, I<>wel 
- for at least a fow moments -
after dethron ing defending 
champion Michlg..rI in tne final •. 
Yes, I am a Michi~Bn native. 
Yes, I'm on.ly &-7~ (but listed 
as 5-11 in the press guide.) And 
weigh I .... than e ight Lady Top· 
pers. 
But, I believe the polls. ' D$ln 't 
throw too many li>mal<les, .pl.ase. 
'The hotlest game of the season 
will be Jan . 28 when the Runnin' 
Rebel. face the Tigers of Loui-
siana State. Set the VCR. 
Speaking of greet, gam.a, look 
at this weekend's mateh -up 
between Michigan and AriIona. 
And what about Syracuse at 
Goorg.l<>wn Jan. ~TI 
For computer freaks , h ow 
about keeping score when Okla-
homa ~isits LQyola Marymount 
Dec. 16. 'The t ';"o tea ms av.rng~d a 
combin. d 214 poinLs per game 
las t season. ~ 
W. II, if I'm bold - or cocky -
e noueh I<> mak e a p~diotion .of:a 
na t iona l 'champion, le t 'a talk 
about th . I<>p 10. 
In no particular ord. r, UNLV, 
Michigan, Georg .. l<>wn, LSU, lIIi -
nois"Syracu5C, Ari:lona, Indiana,. 
North Carolina and Duke. 'On 
second thought, let's just Bay that 
is in order. 
Playe r of the year'? 
You'd have I<> look at Derrick 
Cole man of Syracuse and Chris 
Jackson of LSU. Toss in Rumeal 
Robinson of Michigan, Brian Wi I" 
r • - - ~ - .- - - - - - - - - .- . - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Po. Dollar 
This coupon good for $1.00 off any order. 
., .. \ 
. : . 11 , 
Coupon' good for up to four dinners. 
i VaU,d 0nrY. a.t ,:r~guJ,ar qinner price,s, 
.', '!' ~ Oft'er. ~ires Dec: 31',1989, 
I 
I 
I 
I · c.bh 
Po}blks 
'J ' 
; . Bowllng Green 
2410 Scottsville Ro~d 
782-9400 
•.. - ... - - ~ . - - - - - - - - - - -7 ~ - - - - - - - -
Iiams of Arizona and Alonzo 
MQuming of G~..,rgtown and th. 
race will be interes t.ing . . ' J 
Some n8m.oS peOple mny not 
hBve heard of but will be All-
Ame-rica ns - Lionel Simmons of 
LaSalle, G.ry Paylon of Oregon 
State, HAnk Gath.rs of Loyola 
Mary.nount and Bimbo Coles of 
Virginia Teeh. 
On the women'a side, UNLV 
which hoa four atarters returning 
could upset the favorite s -
defending n.Uon .. . champion 
Tennes..,." who lost three s tar-
ters, and forme r champion Loui-
,iana Tee:h: 
But, put Your bets down that 
Stanford will shoot the lights out 
for the title. 'The Cardinal was 
28-3 last season and will probably 
knock off Louisiana Tech In the 
finals. 
Don't think I'm just spewine 
my opinion without letting read-
.rs sound ofT.·lf you have your I<>p 
to lis~ or your pick for national 
champion, j~.t jot it down and 
bring it I<> my office atl~2 Gnrrett 
Center. 
1'11" try I<> print as many com-
;"entls . as I can. Se~ci early a';d 
~~rid oft.eh. 
.1 
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T'9PS O)i~n . se~son:·. 
a~i!lst Alaba~a' 8~ ~C1(lE1Tf MEN'S " 
BASKETBALL " Whll mOIL poople will be 
eating lei\oVer turkey or . hopping 
for Ch riatmaa preaepta. WetLern exhibition 10M W lh& Auatrnl ion 
will be In PuerU> Rico tQ pla)< in Notional team. 
theSan Juan Su nah ine Shoowu · Hopefully we11 plaY ·aggTeII· 
~ .»i.~'. lively," Arnold aaid. "We pla n to 
;, ' - faoe the AI mo mi;< it up a nd play 0 lot or thi ngs 
nmson. TIde II ' t · t.e,am defe~sivel y: . 
tournom ent. It '. t he 8eoson· T he Tops a re a nchored by 
9pencr for both t eoms , who •• noo .... Anthony S mith. ' Holand 
haven't met since 1955 when Shelton and Rod ney Ros •. 
Alaooma w n ~ 5. ' Smith, a 6- fo ..... ard. is the 
The Tide 10st its top t¥-o SCOf"Crs lc:un's lendinR rclu~corcr. 
olTlOIt yeM·. 23· NCAA ,~u3din h~ ave raced 12 pOInts a nd '10 
Michael Ansley (20.3 PPQ, 9.2 rpg) rebounds nnd hod 22 points and 
and Ah'in Lee (13 PPGl. Anslc)' IS 19 r.~nd. Thu rod"y in a n 
now playing (o r lh (' NRA ' ('xhlbllion agnin l a "'Hill from 
Or! ndo Magic. Ba mberg. Wes t Germany . 
. But Coach Wimp S.ndcrson. helton, 'a 6·4 seno"r. has nve r· 
d • h ave six returning plnycn :lgNt 1 poin t~ in the two cxhibi-
Including OJwid BenOil. Robert tI ('I n ~ a nd !lv(' rnC'l~ 11.5 pmllls 0 
Horry Bnd Gary \\' n ll~s from las t ca me las t scoso n. . 
5e3S0n ~1l E T o urnnm(· n t Ross. 0 S- cc nter, a\'erag.cd1 . ~ 
. cha.mplonshlp team. polnla nnd 3.5 rebound. In II 
-rhc .,.'rc on excellent basket re5C I"'t'e role las t senson , but hal 
ball tea'm: Western roach Murrny n,·ernged · 10 p"lhts nnd 11.5 
Arnold snld. -They'll be very big rebou-lIds tIS • s torter in Lhe two 
nnd theY've. got a lot of depth .- e~hibi tions. 
Benoit. a 6- center. averaged ~'iII i ng ou t the storting fi ve will 
10. poinl.3 nnd eight rebounds a be gunr4 An thony Pa lm . nnd 
C\>ntcl l 100t sea"Pn and will be forward Scott Beley. 
jOined by Horry. a 6-9 sophomore, Palm, a t ransfe r from Tri ton 
who averaged (;.S peint. and fi ve Junio r .College. has avemged 11 
rebounds a'n outing. ' pOi nts , fi ve •• sists and .th ree 
Horry !!COred' ~ team· h Igh 22 "otenla in two exhibit ion. wh ile 
pom..,. m an exhibi t ion Win over Boley, 8 6--8 sophomore. hal a ver-
Morpthcn Oil , 80-66.. ng(,d 16 ""inti in the two gam~ •. 
Wn lteo. a 6·2 Junlor ' who aver· The bench. will look for help 
.ged .. ",en POI~ta .nd 6.2 OI81s18 fro", junior l'Oliege t ron. fe ro J oo 
lris t ... ""n, will be pWlhcd for Ughtfoot a nd J erry Anderso'lnnd 
Umc by 6-2 fres hman . James fre s h me n Ka rl Brown , Iijs)l-
Robinson. Bunls . nd. W,ll C regory. . 
Robin""n averaged 40 .7 pOi n 18 - Ilhink we need 01110 guys in 
a gnme for Murrn h High in order III play well." Arnold Mid. -I 
Jackson , Mis • . : r.o t ae,sQ n . s tIli . fec i very s t rongly th. t these 
Fruhman MarcWl ' J ones, a 6-3 guy. are going to' g{ve us qual ity 
gu.rd. w,lI al"" oee aollle pla ying mi nu t.t. .. : 
time. . . . Wh.ne A'la b;,ma i. deep on the 
MarcWl Wel'>b, . 6-8 ",pho~or , front line, A~lOOld oaid the Top' 
will help the Tide'e depth. Webb ' will stick to their commitment of 
lEd ~ama ~ith 15 pointa in a 83-69. lhooting three-pointero. 
. 'J _ Phok) by Wa·t,on WlOtO t 
WeSlern's Scott Boley tries to steal ~he ball from-~amberg's Kevin Florent during Ihe WeSI German team's 
86·82 overtime win Thursday a( Diddle Arena. 
' We hope thnt we ca n be em· wil t piny the winne·r .ofthe Puerto em's} team: Bo;"-berg, \YOst Ce r· 
deol out there: Arnold snid."1 Rico-Clemson gome on S . lurday. mnny conch Terry Schofi eJd snid. 
thi nk wc've had n good preseason 'i'1)e finnls of the th rce·dny tour· - I don't sec thi s Lea rn beinlt much ' 
--;orkout. We'l find tlrnt oul open· ney are Sunday. . wenker thnn Cle m .. n (who Sam· 
ing up ag.i ns t one of the lop Western ahot poorly in • 86-82 bere 100L to 100(911)." 
te.m~ in the nalion: - exhibilion loss to Bamberg, but it Following the Thanksgiving 
Other te.ms participating in WDI lhe hot ;'hooting of gua rd holiday the Top. return for their 
the Shootout will be top-seeded Kev in Florenttha t WDI Lhe Tops ho;ne opener against Murray 
Cle meon . Wisconsin, Eute rn mail) nemeeil , 01 he 1C0red 30 Stote; which linilhed 19·11 I.s t 
Mlchie.n, StelBon, Bradley and pointa. se380n, !'IoV. 29 at Diddle Arenn . 
AU of Puerto Rico. ' "I think there are &orne tre- WeeLem beat the Racero 79·75 
If the Tope beat Alabama, they mendaus athletes on 'this (W .. t.- Ins t seasen. 
THE ARMY HAS THE FIERCEST 
HELI(OPTER IN THE WORLD ••• 
"13'1" WE WANT 
I 
-itS . 
. f=,., 
AU,II! I 
··swue 
YOUR 
BUSINESS! 
We would like to take this opportunity to offer ~lr students a 
discount and thank you for your business. . srC Charles Wallace 
. . :: ?8l-27~9 . . ,. 
it l ! '. :, .,To re;c~ive y,our\discount, just ask! . 
'." II . , . TIwtks! " •• .AtewrWlll1', f01Uat lOU ' 
.. 
2626 Scottsville R~ad 
\ 
Kentucky Fried CJ)kken 
Staff & Manag .ment 
1150 3lW By - 'Pass 
, '. " IIOWTOFLyl:t' ., . 
. ARMY . 
. \ BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
\.~. L:'"":.:~" 
Go" says 
alcohol not 
major Issue 
Continued from Page One 
unlvel1ll~y I. not In a pol itlon to 
have,n donn hot.at full occupancy, 
But Bailey laid any changes 
that might occur wouldn' t happen 
overnight and that It would lake 
lime for the chang~ to be made, 
Another topic, raised by Van 
Hodge, ASG public re l ation" ~i r,e 
president nod a Louisville junior, 
cencerned allowing alcehol to be 
serve<\ in Nitecla.s, Weetern'e 
orr·campu •• tudent club, 
Bailey said if it were allowed, 
he wouldn't like to see i t .on an 
everyday b~I • . 
"I'm for a iverse lifi ,ut 
nol at the xpense • (tnother 
group who choosee m ~o ~lri nk: 
Bailey said . "It w ,- b'~llt for 
peOple who were I ing for tho · 
social environment of a bar and 
not the..,alcehol." 
Colt laid he was disappointed 
wi th the turnout. 
"' had talked to students and 
most expressed concern OYQT hav-
ins a lcohol on campus. nnd it wns 
nt I.h.c top of my list," Cott soid. 
"Howover, by the tum!,ut'tod~y , I 
don't think i t i . ns Important . 
Grn nl-ed. it 's il concern; it's just 
not a rri rtjor one ," . 
"If the Rludcn!J wu"nt some· 
thin'S l ike thi. : Colt soid, " thoy 
. could hav cOrhe nnd shown me," 
~ 
lK\ 
IlESEIlVATIONS AVA/LABf E NOW/ 
MrTHA ~CH "29' 
sOUTHPAD~E IW"D "29' 
5 OR l NICIiTS 
S7Wr.QU· _ "D' -
1 s OItl NtCtHS 
FOItT LAUDflMLE "J2-} "''' It" IIUfOIf HUD ISl.AltD "27-
''''IC''f rJ 
COIIPUS CHllm / 
• USWHi ISWD - _ '99-
SOIl l NIGHrs 
CAu rou FREE TOOo'Y 
1·8oa~!~t·5911 
. 0 
·Ot~nD,ng on tJ(t~ DJrH iItD ItnOUI 01 U/V 
___ but of.course, 
you coutCi .[J!ad 
The .He~d, 
I 
I 
./ 
t-.I· _Fo_r_S~a_le----J' I ' 1 Help Wanted, I' 
Book Rack sell. and Irades 
Ihousands ' 01 paper backs lor 
hall price or less. 10% studenl 
discounl on £:.Iill's noles. 870 
Fairview Ave. 
~cotly'. Aut'! Par". Bowl-
ing Green's'-' suppOer 01 slock 
and porformance parts. Mach ine . 
shop semee. Open 7.: days. 
241.8 Scottsv il le Rd ., 84'!!-
9240 . 
New and Used Furniluro, Pen -
nanls, Flags, and Banners. A f-
· fordabl. Furnltur. Coo, 728 
Old Morgantown Rd. Open 9-6 
daily & 9-5 Sal. , 842-7633 or 
842 - 8671 . 
Used reeords: Low p~es , also: 
COs. cassollo{ new &'back is· 
sue comics. gaming , Pac 
Rat. , 428 E. Main SI. on Fouil , 
lain Square. 782-80'92. 
Army Surplu s , special on 
~amo clolhlng, p-38 ·~. 1001 pow; 
der .. kn ives, t iro slarter & much 
· more. Studenl ·d lscOU~' S . 2038 
Russellv lie -Rd . 842 -8875. 
B" ng a Iflend an<t your VISA 10 
iho neatest slore il\ town! Ma· 
jor Weatherby'" nexl 10 God· 
lalMer's Pilla on Ihe ·~·Pass . 
- -ATTENTi ON . GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES trom St OO 
Fords. Me,codes , Corvottes. 
Chovys $u,plus 'Buye/s GUIde 
t ·602·838·8885 EXT A 4003 -
58 em NIShlkl Inlomal lonal 010' 
RaCIng 12 speed. New S565 
Asking S250. Pllce /ncludes ex · 
tras Marl in Cougar Magnum 
compound bow. 55· 70 pds Now 
$360 AskIng' S I 75. Also 10· 
eludes e,X l ra s. 843-4104 ask 
lor RICk . 
For sale: Large bleck'malellal 
couch. Good condil ion. S80 . 
843-1463 
MOVing Sale: Bunk !led and 
chesl and rowor exerCise r . 
Priced r lghl! Call 842 -8922~ 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all po-
s~ ion., ,.Both skilled and un-
skilled . • Fo( Infollith-flon call 
(615) 778· 5507 exl . H 
1212 . . 
Camp~s Rep posilion" Sell well 
· known spring b reak packages .. 
Earn high $$$ plus tr ips. 1· 
, 800·H I·Padr • . 
CO·OP HOTliNE: For inlor· 
malion on carGOr related eo-op Or 
inlern positions' available now, 
call 745-3623 . 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all po. 
sitions. Bolh skilled and un· 
skill_d. For inlormallon. Call 
~ 779·5507 Ex t . 
CRUISE SHIPS now hir ing all po. 
sillons. Both skilled and un-
skill ed. For inlorm.ation-call 
(615) 779-5507 ext. H685 . 
ATTENTION: EXCELLENT IN-
COME FOR HOME ASSEMBLY 
WORK. Inlo. Call 504 ·646-I 700 
Depl. P3t3. 
Pari -lime persons to work In pel 
slore. Apply in person al Atlan· 
tis, Greenwood Square, SCOIIS-
VIlle Rd. 
Looking-ll'r Individuals 10 pro!ildo 
Ho'linll'Ig and guid~nco in Indopon-
dent liVing skills. for adull so; wn h 
d evelopmo nt al di sabili t ie s 
Theso mdlv iduills may have to 
add ross behaVior al problems 
M.;~ t be patient and f.,m ThiS IS 
an axcellenl opportunlly lor Indl · 
vlduals looking tor exporlonco In 
Iho froid 01 humal!. se rvice 
Plea se submit application and 
rosumo 10 Llfa skili s. Inc. 
822 Woodway D r,ve. Bowling, 
Groon. KY 42102·6499. 842 -
2 27 .4 Altenl ''ln Charlolle 
1 ronl 
' ATTENTION EARN MONi: Y 
'IYP ING AT HOIAE' 32.000/yr 
Incomo R.olont lal DOI3,Is. (-1 ) 
602·838·8885 EXI ~-
-AnENTION. EASY· WORK EX -
CELLENT PAY' Assambla p,od · 
ucts al' homo. 0 01 ails. ( I ) 
61)2 -83 8 ·8885 Exi 'tL:. 
~. 
Services 
Typowriler - Rontal - Sales - Sor· 
vice (all brands). Weekly renlals 
available . Studenl discounls. 
ADVANCED> OFFICE MA· 
C.HINES, 66ID: J I .W 13yPass, 
842·0058. 
.Typing Service . Term 'Papars, 
;Rosumes, Lellars, Forms, Rea-
4 0nablo Rales, Fasl Service. 
Call 782·9892. 
The Balloon·A·Gram Co . 
Coslumlid dolivorios, decorat · 
ing, balloon ,eloases and drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and cos· 
!Urnes. It 01 Chostnul St. 843· 
4174 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery supplies .. Proloss ional 
gunsmilhing. 'Buy- - Soli · Trado 
new,and used g'uns. 192{) Rus-
sellvirre Rd. 782·1962. 
N v mber 21 1989 11 
L-' _'S=.-e_rv_i_c_es_....:.J.·1 I .. Notices 
Fliers and resumes done proles-
slonally on Ihe Macintosh com· 
puler at Klnko'e in Hilltop 
Shops on Kenlucky 51 . (502) 
782·3590 . 
-Prolassional Typing Serv ice. I 
can he lp you with your typing 
noed s. 782 · 8~84 ask for 
Sue.-
Kenlucky Hardware, Bowling 
Groon'! hardware service cen-
ter: mower and tr immer ,'opair, 
1001 and knlle sharponing, and 
ke ys made. 847 Broadway, 
782·3964 . 
/ 
MASSAGE THERAPIST, Siross 
Managemanl & Rollel 01 Museu-
la r Pain. )Nilson .Wh ltehead , 
L.M.T '¥j-7 15 7 . 
W6rdSkilis Word Proca ss lng 
& Ed /ting. Kaillna La /son 781 · 
71 57 . 
Fore l ront Grap h ics & 
Typasall ing oli ors Iypasal 
pape/s aal $ I .50/doublespace 
pago, newslellers & rostJmos 
AlSo your choice 01 g/aphs & 
ch arl s (pie. hn o. bar. otc .) Call 
781 · 0814 ..... 
B,cycle luno·up speCIal only 
S12.50 al Howard's ' Bi ke 
Shop . Rap. " on aI/ brands. 
604 Park 51. 782·7877 
Po lkadot Typing Sorv lco . 
t20 t Smallhouse Rd Compulor·. 
/Ted ' tull service 9·5 Monday . 
F"day 781-5101 
Ir s limo to have your SkiS tuned 
lor wtntor In OUf !;~I pro shop 
Nal ' s OUldoo r Sporl s , 
842 · 6 2 1 I 
.t 
Fast Cash. We loan monoy on 
gOld . sI lvor . sieroos, T V.'s , . 
small /oiligo/alors 0: anyl h/ng 01 
value. B.G. Pawq Shop I I I 
Old Morganlown Rd 781 -
7605 . 
Fo r your lerm paper and resume' 
'YPlng. como 10 KlnkC/'s In Hill· 
lOp Shops o·n Kenlucky St. 
(502) 78~359ci . 
Engagod? Graduallng? I set up 
sayings, hto, and disability insu' 
rance needs. BEST PRICE .. AF-
FORDABLE. 842·0506. Dave 
Pierson. Naw York L1f • . 
" The Key EI~men t" Iyp lng 
serVices and proolrear,1ing. Two 
copios 9iv9n. Pick up and delrv· 
ery it nepded. 782~J347 . 
Hinton CI •• /)er",· Inc. 01 -
lars 'dry clean ing, piDsslng, al-
lefatlons, ; uade. and lealher 
cleanl"9, and shirt service. 10lh 
~~ 31 W·Bypass. 842·0149 . 
I' 'Personais' I· 
\ 
Sc, Donnio Larmour is no longer 
JAIL BAIT! . Have a greal t 81h 
birthday l Love always, Chefj<1. 
Chrlallan Science Society· 
McNeill . Elemenlary School, 
1880 Craason SI. Sunday 
School and Church servico, II 
a.m. Tesllmonial meeting, lirsl 
Wednesday 01 monlh, 7:30 p.m. 
SPRING BREAK "Cancun ~ 
air/Soulh Padre Island. Boo~ 
NOW lor Iowasl priceSibost Ioca-
l ions. 1·800·HI-PADRE. 
Soph-Grad Students. Establish 
a lina 01 credrt loday l Call Russ 
al 745·5569 . 
ATLANTIS HAS MOVED to · 
Groenwood Sq~a re . Will opon 
Friday, Nov. 17. Stora hours, M-
Sal. . 10 ' .m.- 9 p.m. and Sun., 
I ,5. Wi ll carry huge seloction 01 
Ir sh. birds, repl ila~ , and small 
anl"),,ls. 781·0388 . 
Roommala needad lor Spring se-
meSIOI to share Iwb bedroom, 
two bathroom apl. al Colony 
I apls Call Greg al 842·6496 
Fema·le. p r9'fOl uppor classm CVl 
or graduate sludent , sharing two 
bedroom furnlshod apart mont , 
522 Easl t 31h Sireot 781 · 
9227 . 
IEntertainmen~1 
Southern Lanos near G/ean· 
wood ' Mali has automatic score · 
koop/ng . gamo room. loungo. 
and/Open lanos 7 days-a-weef~ 
t 387 Campbell Ln. 843.·8741. 
For 'Rent 
For Rant. D,ll orenl Si l O apa rt -
ments an(i dlfforent locat ion s. 
Mobile hom os, comme rc ia l 
bUi ldings and exocuhV9 "homos. 
Call Bowling Gr •• n Proper .. 
lies 781·2924. Nighl s an~ 
wealionds 782-7756 ask lor 
• Ch ris. 
Throo bodroom ,house. 1035 
Konlon. S310 mo. Also houso 
In cou n ty available mid· 
November. 781 ·8307. ' 
Large tw.o bedroom duplox wnh · 
washel/dryer hookup. Utilily 
rciom . 5225/mo. 781 ·9531 . 
Largo ona bedroom apt. Full 
kitchen, OR, LR. $225/mo. 844 
East 11th ~t. 842-2615. 
A neal ' ,lIiclency with private 
balh, I~ _' I or 2 people. Ulilit lGs 
p~ id. $_'7~/mCt. : 842·7204. ~ 
A quiet Ihra_a room & balh, lur· 
nished apt. "Ioar W.K.U. FrOG 
uldities . $260: 842-7204 _ 
Large one badroom ~t 1266 
Kenluc~y Street. Furnished, ul il ~ 
Ilios paid -S23511110. 2 bedroom, 
S295/m9. Call 781.830i. 
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PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU 
CHEESE PIZZA 
WIlli I TOPPING 
WIlli 2 TOPPINGS 
WIlli) TOPPINGS 
Wrni4 TOPPINGS 
WIlli~ TOPPINGS 
,.l't)PPINGS 
EXTRA CHEESe 
. EXTRA DOuGH 
ClNIOOS 
GREEN PEPPERS 
JALAPENO PEPPERS 
10 SMALL 
5.20 
5. tO 
'.50 
T. OO 
7.40 
7.70 
PEPPERONI 
, SAUSAGE 
IWoI 
GnOOND OEEF 
14 LARCE 
7.45 
• • 55 
' .50 
to.30 
10. 15 
11.45 
·I.IUSHAOOMS 
ANCHOVIES 
BlACK OUVES 
GREEN ouVES' 
GARDEN SPEc:IAL us ' .IS 11.1' 
~. CNCNS. GREEN PEPP£RS. BlACK c:uves 
TH.E. WORKS ' .45 12.4S 
"SU'ER CHEESe- wml AU. TOPPINGS EJCCWOING JINCHOVIES. 
~'EH) PEPPERS. GREEH Ol.MS. ~ EXTRA 'cRusT 
BREAD STICKS 1.50 
CHEESE STICKS 2.10 DRINKS 120ZCANS 
EXTRAS 
£.XTlV, PEPPEROHCINI 25< 
EimA GARUC BlITlEn 2', 
COKE. . 
SPRITE. 
OlETCOKEe 
IUS 
1. EXTIlALARCE 
9.95 
11.55 
12. 15 
14.15 
15.1'5 
.15.45 
1922 ' Russellvill~ Rd. 
PAPA JOHN'S 
782~0888 
",1. £ S.'.-OP." , ,:00 ..... TIH .:00 ....... ,.,,.. Ole" Hoo" TI , 2:00 A.M. HO~" : NOft. ,''v, "".,.-0,.. .. , ' ;00 A ..... 11. '2:00 A~" . 
. ll"l,ted O.h."At •• ·O,..., ..... atOf. wit" .... 'h.n 120. 0 
r-----------------
, ' 
I . FIZZ :--'WQ 14" : 
! ~LARGE 1 
I ~ •. I . Wllh Two Toppings For : . 
! $1'2.50 : 
I orr[Av'-liOUNl V WIIH COU~ . I 
, Expi res t 2 - 16·89 , 1 ______ __ ____ _ ____ .J 
~-------------- --1 , 
j FIZi . TWO 1 0" : 
(j1jWOlIIGJ SMA L L : 
".! Wllh Two Toppln~s For 4 
, 
$8.50 .: 
OH Ul ':.l.1I0 O Nl 't W!ltt C:OIWON _E~~r:~ ~1:~~~9 __ --J 
~.----.~------.. -... -------. 
·Into· Rall"'s ' . r~;;~;i~-:;~;:'~-~~l - I 
, . 1- Ch!Ii' Dog, small frenclyfries, r · I 
16 oz. sof:t drl"k .1 
II No' !)<X'd in combination with Any other I I 
• ••• when. you're on the. g~! 
" .. ~:----.. 
offer. Cheese and tax extra . L1fl\1t one I' I per coulJOn. Expires 12-· 12-89: I 
I ~I 
~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ I 
r-----------,--1 I CHICKEN COMBO $2.19. I 
I Cricken sandwich. small I 
I french fries , 16 oz. soft · driak I 
I Not good in combinat ion with any othe r I 
I oller. Cheese and tax aXil a limit one I per coupon. Expues 12 12' 89 14i . I I -' chh I 
I~" --- - - - -You donlnLV.'d.J/%lda:.gh , 1._-----------_ • 
Russcli·, j lic Rd . 
i 
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